One major concern regarding the biodiversity impacts of Reduced Emissions from Deforestation and Degradation (REDD+) is "leakage" of threats from REDD+ to non-REDD+ forests, particularly if those forests storing the highest amounts of carbon -and thus prioritized under REDD+ -do not coincide with those most important for biodiversity conservation. This concern applies globally, and has been previously discussed in Indonesia, where the highest-carbon forests on peat are known to support lower species diversity and concentrations of threatened species than lowland mineral-soil forests. To help refine management of this risk, we discuss previously overlooked considerations regarding biodiversity threat leakage, suggest three strategies for managing leakage risk, and outline important questions to address with respect to these. We emphasize (1) the need to recognize intrinsic differences in threat displacement vulnerability among forests not currently protected/proposed to be protected under REDD+; and (2) that not pursuing REDD+ in high-carbon forests in an attempt to avoid leakage will not necessarily reduce this risk in low-carbon, non-REDD+ forests, due to the often high intrinsic vulnerability of these forests. Further to previous recommendations, suggested strategies for reducing risk of threat displacement include (1) focusing "traditional" conservation resources on the most vulnerable high-biodiversity forests not scheduled for protection under REDD+; (2) reducing costs, simplifying procedures and encouraging community-based approaches for pursuing REDD+ in low-carbon, high-biodiversity forests; and (3) developing more creative measures, especially fiscal and financial incentives, for protecting vulnerable low-carbon forests. Inter-disciplinary research is urgently needed to evaluate the feasibility and effectiveness of these strategies to successfully manage biodiversity leakage risk from pursuing REDD+ in high-carbon forests and, thus, for ensuring REDD+ achieves its potential for generating biodiversity conservation gains.
Introduction
A major concern regarding the biodiversity impacts of Reduced Emissions from Deforestation and Degradation (REDD+) is "leakage", i.e., displacement of threats from high-carbon forests prioritized for REDD+ to forests not currently protected or proposed to be protected under REDD+ [1, 2] . This may occur either as a result of "activity shifting", in which destructive activities are displaced from inside to outside a REDD+ project's boundaries, and/or "market effects", in which alterations to the supply, demand or equilibrium of a forest product may lead to an increase in its value and subsequent pressure to convert less well protected forests elsewhere [3] .
Recent experience in Indonesia illustrates this risk: to date, most project-based REDD+ investment is targeting carbon-rich peat-swamp forests (which contain carbon stocks averaging ca. 2,680 t C ha -1 ), despite generally lower species diversity and concentrations of threatened species compared to lowland mineralsoil forests (which contain carbon stocks averaging ca. 353 t C ha -1 ) [4] . If protecting high-carbon forests, such as those in Indonesia's peat swamps, intensifies conversion or other pressures on higher-biodiversity forests, the overall biodiversity impacts of REDD+ could be negative. This is an important consideration, particularly in light of the fact that, of the 42 REDD+ projects in Indonesia listed on the CIFOR Global Database of REDD+ and Other Forest Carbon Projects (http://www.forestclimatechange.org/redd-map) for which we could obtain adequate project descriptions, exactly half (21) are located wholly or partly in peatswamp forest, despite the fact that peat-swamp forest (best estimates vary from 206,950 km 2 [5] to 209,490 km 2 [4] ) covers a much smaller land area in Indonesia than do forests on mineral soils (1,281,000 km 2 [4] ). Carbon vs. biodiversity 'conflicts' of this nature are a concern globally wherever there is incongruence between forests that are prioritised under REDD+ on the basis of carbon content, and those containing the richest and/or most threatened biological communities [6] .
Of course, in highlighting this concern, it is important to note that the funders for more "traditional" approaches to conservation (governments, NGOs and private sector) and REDD+ (carbon markets) will not typically overlap, except during the developmental stages of REDD+ when set-up and pilot funds may be provided through development aid and other sources that may also fund traditional conservation activities. Thus, REDD+ is anticipated to bring substantial additional sources of funding towards forest conservation, which might generally be expected to yield net positive benefits for biodiversity [1, 7] . Reported global estimates of the potential income for forest conservation attainable through REDD+ are as high as USD 1.2 billion/year (with USD 100 million potentially attainable for Indonesia [8] ) to USD 10 billion/year [9] . This figure is substantially higher than the estimated USD 695 million being spent on protected area conservation in the developing world in the mid-1990s [10] and more closely approximates the estimated USD 39 billion/year revenue estimated from forestry exports from the developing world in 2006 [11] . Such potential funding notwithstanding, the risk remains of threat leakage from forests targeted by REDD+ into forests not protected through REDD+, particularly where forests prioritised under REDD+ contain lower richness and/or abundances of species [1, 2, 4] .
In response to this concern, well-defined regulatory procedures within national REDD+ strategies have been recommended to ensure REDD+ biodiversity co-benefits are delivered where most needed [4] . These procedures include (1) preparing, evaluating and updating explicit national targets for ecosystem and species protection across the full range of native ecosystem types and bio-geographic sub-regions, as needed; (2) conducting gap analyses under these targets to identify ecosystem types under-represented in the protected area network and new areas that deserve management attention to maintain viable populations of priority species; and (3) redefining acceptable land-use practices within priority areas thus identified and, where applicable, using co-financing from REDD+ to offset direct costs of restricted development that this might cause.
Here, we highlight some additional considerations, using Indonesian Borneo (Kalimantan) as an example. Observations from this region readily illustrate under-recognised, globally-relevant issues concerning both potential leakage of threats to biodiversity from pursuing REDD+ in high-carbon forests, and practical options to manage this risk.
Novel considerations regarding biodiversity leakage: peat-swamp forests in Kalimantan as a case study
Two particularly important previously overlooked considerations deserve attention in this context. First, Kalimantan's relatively low-carbon lowland mineral-soil forests will differ in their vulnerability to threat leakage that may occur from prioritizing REDD+ in high-carbon peat-swamp forests, and this should be taken into account by conservation planners. The largest remaining mineral-soil forest blocks in Kalimantan occur in remote, interior regions, which presently face relatively low conversion risk due to their inaccessibility and rugged terrain (de facto protection [12, 13] ). In contrast, lowland mineral-soil forests in more accessible areas, on gentle slopes and close to roads, are more vulnerable to threat displacement, especially where formal protection status is lacking. The vulnerability of these forests has been further intensified by a recent Presidential Instruction (Inpres No. 10/2011) to postpone for two years the issuance of new forestry licences on peatlands and "primary natural forests," but not on previously logged lowland mineral-soil forests. This leaves vast areas of logged mineral-soil forest -which are often rich in biodiversity [14, 15] -even more vulnerable.
Secondly, given current spatial plans and government support for expanding industrial plantations in Indonesia [3] , these "vulnerable" lowland mineral-soil forests face high risk of conversion in the near future, regardless of whether or not peat-swamp forests are prioritized under REDD+. Thus, slowing REDD+ implementation in peat-swamp forests to manage threat leakage would risk loss/degradation of those peatswamp forests that could have been protected under REDD+, as well as the already vulnerable dryland forests that might come under additional threat from resultant leakage. Further, because traditional conservation activities and up-and-running REDD+ projects are not funded from the same sources, nonpursuance of REDD+ in peat-swamp forests is unlikely to lead to increases in funding to protect non-peatswamp forests. Consequently, discouraging REDD+ in peat-swamp forests cannot be recommended as an optimal strategy to manage biodiversity threat leakage, especially considering the important populations of many rare and endemic species that these forests harbour [16] [17] [18] .
Potential strategies for managing the risk of biodiversity leakage under REDD+
One market-based approach to achieve greater balance between high-carbon and low-carbon forests under REDD+ is to sell emission reduction credits generated in higher biodiversity forests at a premium price. Opinions about the potential effectiveness of this approach vary. Some consider it unlikely to succeed, as most buyers would be expected to seek lowest prices for credits on carbon markets [2] , while some surveys suggest that most buyers are willing to pay a premium of at least USD 1/t CO 2 emission reduction for projects certified under the Carbon, Community and Biodiversity Alliance (CCBA) standards [19] . Relying entirely on this approach to balance REDD+ investment between peat and non-peat forests would be very risky, however, as even in this latter survey, (a) 21-29% of corporate respondents in different world regions and 11% of carbon companies expressed no willingness to pay premiums for CCBA-certified projects; and (b) relatively few corporate respondents (26-44%) and very few carbon companies (11%) were willing to pay premiums in excess of USD 3 /t CO 2 emission reduction [19] .
Alternative strategies are therefore needed to manage the risk of leakage from prioritising high-carbon forests, such as Kalimantan's peat-swamp forests, under REDD+. Beyond regulatory approaches suggested previously [4] , key elements that might be including in an effective strategy to combat the risk of leakage are described below.
Increased efforts to focus non-REDD+ conservation resources on those high-biodiversity
forests most vulnerable to leakage, while ensuring this does not lead to increased vulnerability for previously relatively secure forests. In Kalimantan, for example, this might include focusing traditional non-REDD+ conservation funds and efforts on relatively accessible and not too heavily degraded dryland forests that are deemed unattractive to REDD+ developers, due to relatively low carbon content, or even highbiodiversity value peat-swamp forest that is unsuitable for development under REDD+.
Reducing costs and simplifying procedures for obtaining REDD+ forest concession licenses, particularly on low-carbon, high-biodiversity areas to improve these forests'
appeal to REDD+ project developers. In Indonesia, for example, the formal USD 5 million Ecosystem Restoration Concession license fee is currently the same for both peat and non-peat areas, despite much higher potential financial returns to REDD+ on peat. This likely dissuades potential REDD+ project developers from establishing REDD+ projects in non-peat areas, reducing their ability to compete with other land-use options. It also suggests why only half of the existing REDD+ pilot projects in Indonesia are on non-peat soils (http://www.forestclimatechange.org/redd-map), despite the much larger area of land covered by mineral-soil forests, compared to those on peat [4] . Further, 'altruistic' desires to protect natural heritage notwithstanding, the lower potential financial returns from REDD+ on non-peat may also discourage governments from adopting this recommendation. Extra incentives are therefore needed to support both REDD+ and more traditional conservation initiatives on mineral soils. One promising movement in this regard is recent government commitments to accelerate legal recognition of community-based forest management [20] , much of which covers at-risk lowland mineral-soil forests, highlighting the potential feasibility for pursuing community-based REDD+ in such areas in Indonesia. Other potential avenues for this are discussed in Recommendation 3.
A major research and policy drive to develop more creative measures, especially fiscal and financial incentives, for protecting vulnerable high-biodiversity forests, such as those
on accessible lowland mineral soils. These incentives could occur both outside of the REDD+ framework (i.e., alternatives) and within it (i.e., supplemental support, to enable successful implementation of REDD+ where this would otherwise be uneconomical). Potential incentives might include providing tax relief for timber, oil palm and other companies that set aside High Conservation Value areas; better regulation of Ecosystem Restoration Concession processes, to reduce the influence of land speculators and increase attractiveness for serious applicants; and promoting well-managed eco-tourism, for which there is naturally more potential in high-biodiversity areas. framework for developing such incentives with the explicit goal of encouraging or discouraging certain kinds of land use in specified locations.
Potential incentives falling under this third recommendation also include biodiversity offsetting or other (non-carbon-based) payment for environmental services (PES) schemes, which can provide alternative or supplementary finance alongside REDD+ to protect forests [2, 21, 22] . We anticipate that many of the policy development and research needs for establishing an effective REDD+ system would also be directly applicable to other non-carbon PES schemes (e.g. biodiversity offsets, watershed protection), which are explicitly encouraged under Indonesia's 2009 Environment Law. Necessary developments include establishing clarity of land tenure; effective valuation, measuring, reporting and verification systems for demonstrating provision of anticipated biodiversity benefits and monitoring threat leakage from PES project areas, plus effective systems of information flow for these; equitable and transparent financial revenue distribution to local communities and between levels of government; and effective safeguards to ensure provision of co-benefits (e.g., to avoid net negative biodiversity impacts through focussing on promoting a particularly desired ecosystem service, at the expense of the ecosystem as a whole) [23, 24] . We therefore expect development of REDD+ policy to facilitate development of non-carbon-based PES schemes.
Discussion
Progress in these areas is limited, partly because REDD+ is still in its infancy, especially in Indonesia, and partly also due to the great complexity of biological communities and ecosystems, the inherent difficulties in valuing and monitoring biodiversity and ecosystem services, and less scientific attention to these areas than to carbon monitoring. Methods therefore remain poorly developed for assessing, valuing and monitoring biodiversity benefit and ecosystem service provision, and the impact of threat leakage on these under REDD+. As a result, our ability to assess and track the impacts of leakage from REDD+ on biodiversity and ecosystem services is severely limited.
Further research is therefore urgently needed to develop effective systems for monitoring leakage of biodiversity benefits under REDD+, and to evaluate thoroughly the strategies suggested herein and monitor their effectiveness. Key research questions and areas of development that need to be addressed under each of our three suggested strategies include (but are not necessarily limited to) the following:
Recommendation 1: Focussing non-REDD+ resources on high-biodiversity forests most vulnerable to leakage. 1. How can the "biodiversity value" of REDD+ and non-REDD+ forests be objectively assessed and compared? Should assessments be based on overall biological community richness, on the number of IUCN-listed threatened species supported (with "viable" population sizes?), or the abundance of selected priority species with an important place in local conservation policy (e.g., big cats, primates or other selected threatened species)? Should bio-geographic considerations be incorporated? Might some metric of the above, or criteria such as those laid out in the High Conservation Value assessment guidelines [25] be most suitable? Further, how can the biodiversity value of forests that cannot be surveyed directly due to financial and/or logistical considerations be objectively assessed by proxy? 2. How should those high-biodiversity areas that are most vulnerable to leakage under REDD+ be identified, and which factors govern the vulnerability of a forest within the defined area of interest? Systematic assessments of the potential drivers of forest loss,
